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Zia as the army chIef in the hope
of restoring the directIon we
set on August 15. Since then,
they have been vlctlmised for
their loyalty and patriotism
while those responsIble for the
counter"Coup on Noyember 3
were rather curiously released
from jail last month wIthout
benefit of court martial. We
were forced to remain out of our
country ••at the pleasure of the
government"

As we have been accused of
inciting Indiscipline in the
armed forces, let me set the
record straight.

Colonel Rashid and I left the
country last November and re

mained out crf touch, hut ~'nce
then there have been at east
four major incidents of en
refusing to obey their officers'

orders. The ~t was in Dacca
second In Chitt ong on Febru
ary 28. The thl a few days
later in Bramanharia and the
fourth in Dacca-al1 hefore

IN T~IS remarkabLe articLe, the man who engineered the
kiLLing of the «'father" of BangLadesh, Sheikh Mujibur

Rahm~n, in August Last year, chaLlenges the present

regimr to put him ontriaL for murder. The man, Lieutenant
CoLon~L Farook Rahman, accuses the present regime, Led
by GeneraL Ziaur (ZilJ) Rahman of 'betraying a movement

I . -

that qonsidered reform so vitaL that it kiLLed the state's

foundtng father in an effort to achieve it. The articLe
inevittliJ,bLygives onLy one view of the crisis but it is cruciaL

to unqerstanding events in that tortured country.

up the iforce which had not onlybeen !humiliated by Sheikh

MUjilb'r:ut also had suffered ter

rible nglect at his hands.
In cceptlng the johs we

offered them, Mr Mushtaque and
Genera Zia endorsed our
reasons for the change. But they
failed 0 follow through.

For is own reasons' whlC'h
were n t known to us, Mr Mush
taque, during his presidency
from ugust to November last
year, k pt putting off the econo
mic, so ial and political reforms

that ~'re required, We gave
Genera' Zia timely warning of
a coun r-coup by officers Imme
diately ,under him, hut he did
nothing to squash it As a result
Mushta~ue and Zia were forced

to resi~n on November 3 while

we we t Into voluntary exile to
preven a civil war.

Four days later when our
troops !awakened to the power

struggl¢ among the officers. theyrev?lte~ and reinstated General

Farook f plotter

a beggar's boW'~he made us an
object of inter~tional contempt.
Last, but not the lea,st, Mujib
betrayed his faitft1,Isram, which

is the religion of fmv people andthe one thing WhCch can give
the ideological thrust to our
forward march.

Thus MuJib, in the short space
of 4} years, almost: destroyed
the Bangladesh for Wlhichby his
o\vn admission 2 millio~ people
100St their live's in 1ihe 1971
liberation s,truggle.

Since I had no ambition for
personal power, I agreed last
August to a suggestion by my
colleague, and brother-in-law,
Colonel Abdur Rashid. that
Khandakar Mushta,que Ahmed,
a senior politician, be made
president to replace Mujib, He
was given the task of national
reconstruction. At the same
time I personally insisted that
Major General Zia be appointect
chief of staff of the army. I
thought he could unite and build

,....
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,Let (!he Banglarlesh govern-
ment put me on trial for tlhe

'$tion of Sheikh Mujibur
~. n. I say it was an aot
i, national liberation. Let them
'~ly caN it a crime..
i !I englneered tlhe coup of

;A.ugust 15 last year to put the'braEes on my country's headlong
'dlesoent moo hell.

1 ordered 'Muji'b's killing
.becatJse I had personal know·
ledgebt aJthough he was head
01 Itate., he set free and pro

*-ted his party henchmen of~ Aiwami League, who, in the

,«:own of Tongi~ near Dacca,
.bIPed and muraered a youngibrlde and 1aughed in our fa~
;twhen we tried to bring them to
[Justice.''''' ,
"I ordered Mujilb'. death

~use he also ruthlessly killed~ of. IIrls pollticail apponents.tIhe present government

Ideny it, ilf it un, wt it has.vidence dl this.
In 18JW IJ!Uch a man is con·

§eredto be aocessory both be-,

ore and after 1lhefaot dl murder.
: ut dn Bangladesh there was no
: except Mujih's word. I
wanted to re-establiSh the
'~'UMlO8 O'l crime and punis[).·
anent.

Sh~i1dllMujl'b had to die rot
,four otlher reasons.
.Jrirst, OOcause cd' l1a~ncelved
~on'lll power !he needlessly
~J.aved II. nation Which had
wHHrug~ made him its father.

l&ujiib's lPolitics of deceit put1Jor:oiiilieragainst brother when
:he should have united the

'pooplle. He erusfrled the Press.He reduced toe national
llssembly to a rubber stamp for
ihils personal whims. He sent
'thouS'ands of people to jail
because he would not tolerate
dissent
Secondly, Mujib and his
family, his Awami Leaguers and
corrupt officials plundered the
country while the rest of the

people starved.Thirdly. Mujib's corrupt and
worfuless administration pro
stituted my country to foreign
powers. :By forever 'I1olding out



another chance to redeem his
word before the troops.

The t~agedy for the people
of Banglauesh is that, apart
from tlhe dissolution of the
assembly anu a reduction in the
price ()f rice-due mainly to the
people's own action against
smugglers-nothing has substan·
tially changed. The repression

continues1 with .the police replac·ing Mujio's Awami League as
the instruments of teT1'or. The
Press remains gagged.

The grab f'or personal pmver
grows noticeably stronger each
day as tihe promise of early elee· I ,
tions fades. Islam is still denied
its rightful pI'ace in the life or
the nation. Mujib's ghost lives
in !his su<lC6ssors, first. Khan·
dakar Mushtaque Ahmed, and
now General Zia. Neither has
basically altered the patterns he I 1

set. ,
The danger to my country Hes

in the faet that Zia and his com·
manders cannot or will not come
to terms with the forces of
change. The people want a
change but they are silenced by
martial law. So the common
soldier who is well-grounded in
the common earth of Bangladesh
speaks ror them. In the absence
of democratic expression (it
seems there will be no elections)
the troops constitute the most

representative assembly in the I 'country today. They are at vari· 1

ance with the senior officers who
, are pulling the other way. The

government calls this" mutiny."
If there is to be no change, why
did Mujib have to die? Let Zia

get on with my trial. The'people will give their verdict.
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